Position Description - Choir Conductor
Jubilate Singers

jubilate.org.au

We are looking for a dynamic conductor to lead our choir.
Role Responsibilities:
● Leading weekly choir rehearsals
● Planning an artistic program of repertoire and performances
Key Competencies:
● Skills and experience as a choral conductor
● Creativity and initiative in seeking out performance opportunities for the choir
● Passion for accessible and inclusive community arts
● Humour and enthusiasm in encouraging a fun and approachable learning environment
● Commitment to communicating effectively with our committee and community
● Effective relationship with Jubilate rehearsal accompanist
About Jubilate:
The Jubilate Singers are a mixed voice choir based in Dulwich Hill. Established in 1994 by
Susan Reppion-Brooke, this choir is one of the longest running community choirs in Sydney,
with some of its original members still continuing presently. We come together from diverse
experience levels to sing quality choral music from a range of genres and enjoy performing
across Sydney and interstate.
Some of our recent performances have included featuring in ABC Radio’s Sing Out Sydney in
2018 and 2019, performing Vivaldi’s Gloria in Tasmania in 2019, recording our own virtual choir
in 2020 and producing a combined concert of Mozart’s Requiem in 2022. Currently, we have a
program planned for the second half of 2022 to perform Faure’s Requiem, which we ask our
new conductor to lead.
We deeply value inclusivity and generosity as a group and enjoy looking for regular ways to
build community together and to seek out social justice causes to support. With no formal
auditions and funded by member contributions, this choir is open to anyone with a love of music.
Jubilate partners with Symphonia Jubilate, a pioneer of community orchestral music, with whom
we regularly collaborate on concerts and fundraisers.
This position is supported by a committee of choristers who help plan concerts and events. The
committee also leads matters pertaining to membership, rehearsal venue, finances and social
activities. All rehearsals include an accompanist.
How to Apply:
The choir conductor is a paid position, with a commitment of weekly rehearsals on a Monday
night following the NSW school term calendar. The appointment will commence on July 18.
If you are interested in this position, please send your CV to president@jubilate.org.au.
Applications close COB June 17. Our committee looks forward to meeting with you.

